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!mti(iulti(!M ami 8p(n5imciis of imtunil lii.story. And Iuto tlio.s^,

who wish to further tliu objcctH of this Society, iimy ciiMily mid

u.sefiilly ;;lvo their aid; by sendint^ Hpeelinoii.s to iidd to the pre-

sent eolk'ction, where they are mow I'lir more likely to be taken

care of than in private hands, and will l)o more widely known and

useful than it is ])robablc! tint they would ever otherwise bi'eomo.

It must be a sulyi^ct of j^reat satisfaction to those who were

amongst tin; ori^imd fouiulers of this Society, to witness the

advance it has been makinjj; in the last few years : for which we arc

mainly indcibted to the increased exertion of our President and a

few other members of our body. It has been in tlie face of many

dilliculties,—uncheered and unsupported as yet by any i^cneral

countenancu of the citizens of iMontreal, and liardly noticed ])y

those who dispense the patronai^o of Government, though really,

with scarcely an exception, doiiiu; more for science and the honor

of Canada than any other existinj^ Institute of the kind,— that ihe.

Natnrnl llintnrij Socicti/ o/Moalreut has reached itspresentposition

Perhaps such difficulties, this general indilference, has stinudated

the zeal and nerved the energies of those who have been lab(»uring

to advance her interest and increase her usefulness, and thus

enabled thc^m to attain their present nuiasure of success. We arc

told by naturalists that Birds of Paradise lly best against the wiiul

;

and against an adverse gale our Society has long been j)ushing

onwards. Its ultimate success is itoiv no longer a matter of uncer-

tainty ; its immediate powers of usefulness, their extent and

application, mainly depend on the supjjort it is yet to receive.

Lot us hope that that support will not be wanting in this city;

and that the time is coming, when public grants of money will not

be always voted, as acknowledgments of political support, but in

some just proportion to the real claims and merits of the institu-

tions of the couutry.


